
ft Onv 6 more
days remain
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Christmas
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R "jour gift list is not all checked off,
g fine o come to The Peoples Warehouse

i fnd the greatest stocks, the goods, the best
g service, lowest prices where quality is the watchword ft
ft I
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H Furs Afa&e a Royal Gift
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on: stock is
COMPLETE.

While making your
Christmas sections, d
not ncglrt-- t to pive our fur

due n.-i Juration.
A nice fur will prove
very suitit).!e anl useful
pifL We are fehowir.fr
popular pricr-- l furs in the
latest style sets.

Vou can find here just
what you want. Mink,
Pointed Fox, iJlack and
Prown Fox, Jap ilink,
American Mink, Black
and Brown Coney and

Moue.
?2.00 to 9G0.00 ea. h

ALL GOODS KETUKXED FOR EX- -

CHAMJK OK IIEFUND OF MONEY
MUST HE ACCOMPANIED BY OUB
DUPLICATE SALES CHECK.

Men's Opera Slippers

K S.ft, plazed brown kid, leather lined through- -

V out, turn ru-hi- on tlc? $2.25
Mcn'g Faust, soft flexible browu kid, leather

& lininl, turn oI S2.50

S 82.50.
Felts and bather Korneos from ?1.50 to

Black Silks

8

When in DOUBT" give her a black silk
DBESS or WAIST. A big Block BLACK
SILKS on hand now. Can fill your every
want, of mosaline, taffeta, charmeuse, satin
dtiche, erepe de chine, ottoman, Franco faille,
etc., 30 to 54 inch bilks. Yard OS? to 92.50

tt
3 All V

Pure, fresh, whole-

some Give us your orders now.

T. P. W. SPIX'IAL the BEST 35? COF-FEI- C

eu eartL

CROCKERY DEPT IN GROCERY BASE-
MENT. New unpacked today.

J$ PLAIN AND STAR CUT GLASSES. WA-f- i

TER BOTTLES. GLASS BOWLS, Etc.
fef WHITS DINNERWARE
W Cups and Saucers, set of 6

5 Dinner Plates. K--t of 6
tabl.' Di.-he-s, each 20? to 4o

cooo
i

a

Where It Pays to Trae.

CURRENT THINKING

HI S1MS AM) I.W.
(NVw York World.)

lnnta1 of ayliig, a Jarne J. Hill
did lit to r on Haturday nlKht,

eilvn bUKlnrioi a chance!" Th

"World'a advU to him and nt

finntirrra would be, "Jlve m

a rhancet"
It la M fault of the preM nt admln-iMratlo- n

that "the buttlnraa Intermta
f the country have ben flra

for mor. than ten yeura," and It li an
mgiieratlon to aw-r- t that "the

of rrntleca mlnda haa taicd
f to lnv.-ti- t ri-- and

new imtilehmcnta for guilty and
uMke "

Tha con arena now aawmbled for

te.lly demanded by the people.
II It MM t.ilien M'inx of the extortion out
. f the tariff It haa r'ven the coun-

try a new bniikliig and currency nya-tai- u.

It liaa ttrengthened anll- -

r in

tax.

this

IIAIIT EAST OliEflQXIAS. rESPLETON". OREOOX. TIII'KSDAY. DECEMBER 1911.
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newest

New Waists Just Received
express

e rtwived by

mornings
pre a hhipmcut of

newest spring
waisU Dainty strip
el voiles with fine
lace and embroidery

trimmings. Sheer
lawns with organdie

vest, collar and cuff-- .

They are ju?t in tinn

for Christmas j;ifr:
sizes 34 to 41.

erate prices $-.- 25,

92.75 and 93.00.

your
wncre you

GIFT CERTIFICATES
A gift certificate will settle the Christinas

question most satisfactorily to all concerned.
Wc issue them at the'ea-hier'- s desk for any
amount, redeemable at ANY time in ANY
department of the store.

Give Her a Pendleton
In nan Robe

One of the mot plea-in- g and acceptable gifts
you can possibly give is a Pendleton Indian
Role. An extra comes in awfully handy.

ii l i rirt ft f t )irci frrwwlc n1 mr

l.l IV...,.., wi..,,..?.,

L'ols, Bel Blankets. Delivered free of
charge to anv address in the United S'ates.

Crash and Huck Toweling j
A full supply cra.--h apd buck linen toweling V

for mnners, guer--t towels, launry
bags, regular towels, etc. plain, some
fancy in two widths, finest quality, all pure
linen. The yard.- - - 22 to 85

New Silk Waistings
A lot just receivel by express, purjK)ely for $A

time. Cut into lengths, m
in strioed oatterns onlv. of inessaline i

wx n nrroi7 r7in errrn H
I .r. vv. ru ryjuu onur

Zt Phones. 15. CLEANLINESS, ECONOMY, (Wicr Depts.

HOLIDAY CANDIES
confections.

glassware

olher

under

opted

T.i;.i r.,w.i.

jum ruiAiuw r.xtra ciioice c'
siocK, v pfjunas jv

ORANGES Small sweet juicy i
tho dozen 20?

HAWAIIAN SLICED PINEAPPLE The
extra fancy quality, large cans, 2 cans 45?
12 cans for 92.10

Our famous NIPPON BRAND, No. 2 cans,
J for 95?

An CHRISTMAS GIFT, a case
HUNT'S ASSORTED FRUITS, the dozen

Kftt itll. . p.lv
A on- - nf V.

S)

Save Vour T. W. Trading Stamps

trurf law. not a the Innocent
but aa aicalnct the guilty. It baa ad

the income

Mod

one

av smwui

of

P.

Throughout the went, for whoao
tptlmlam Mr. Hill often apeaka.
then reform have been very general
ly accepted, and bualneaa la adjusti-
ng- ltwlf to them In good faith. Jt
la only In the eat, notably In New
York City, that influential men con
tlnue to doubt and complain, even to
threaten.

liualnexa aa bualneaa never reviaed
a tariff downward, never equalized a
tax, never did anything but muddle
banking and currency, and never idd-e- d

a word to law to prevent
or punlah crimes committed in the
name of commerce and Induatry. Bua-Ine-

aa bunfneiia haa been victimized
only by Ita own aggreaalon and folly.

We believe thut the new lawa are
here to atay. In the main they are
vlx and Jutit. No doubt amendment
will be found but we Khali

lot final ncHhion h .uied aeverat , tint know how fur to if" In that dlrec

lu. every one of them . ti,m unit-n- n bunlrn-- men generally
t. Tm

the

17,

rw1

recognlae the reform aa denlrabln and
do whut thy ran to make them a
out fen

Jn all of thee thlnKa there haa been
no persecution of buclnena by re- -
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scarfing,
Some

Christmas threo yard
Conies
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oramres,

Idenl

MA.110.VI) ASSOKTKI)
VKOETAIiLKS.

TIig Pooploe UorohousQ

against
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neceaaary,
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formeru solemnly tjiarged with the
execution of the will. There
ahould now be no peraecutlon of re-
form by bUHlnens that la more dlnnoa- -
ea 10 quarrel than to conquer, more
inclined to aulk than to succeed.

UunlneHH haa a better chance today
than It haa had before in a generation,
but bualneaa and law, buHineaa and
lorm, bualneaa and progreaa, muat
proceed hand In hand. '

8

8

table

size,

people'

Thoae who demand more may getJ
lea.

PKXin.CTOjf iitrnr;i.sT
JI.IH 4 AI.UAIJLE AGENCY

Tallman A Co., druKgleta, have the
Pendleton agency for the simple mix-
ture of buckthorn bark, glycerine.
etc., known aa Adler-l-k- a, the rem-
edy which became famous by curing
appendicitis-- . Thla simple remedy
hah powerful action and drain such
surprlMlng amount bf old matter
from the body that JL'HT ONR DOHK
relieves sour stomach, gna on tho
stotnai'h, and coiiMtipatlon almoat
JMM KI'IATKLY. The QUICK ac-
tion of Adler-- l ka la aatonlxhlng. Tall-ma- n

& Co., drngglata. Adv.

Wot.
I'Uns for the anual library ball on

New Year'j night are proceeding rap-Idl- y

and the sale of tickets will com-
mence tomorrow. Tba various com-

mittees which will have the work in
charge have been named as follow:

General arrangements committee
Mrs. John Vert, Mrs.- - Norborne l'.er-kele-

Mrs. It. Pixon Jones, Mrs. K
, Mrs. J. F. Robinson. Mrs.

d. TV. Phelps. Mrs. E. . Aldrlch.
Mrs. E. T. Wade. Mrs. J. R. Raley.
ilr. TV. C. E. Prultt.

Patronewu-- Mrs. S. P. Pturgl.
Mrs. Norhorne Berkeley, Mrs. F.
Frazler, Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Mrs. E.
P. Marshall, Mrs. John Vert. Mr.!
John TV. Dyer. Mrs. J. V. Tallman.
Mrs. O. A. Hartman Jr. Mrs. James
Johns. Mrs. E. T. Wade. Miss Habraj
Nactnn, Mlfs Lois Crlsswell, Miss
Sydney Sommervllle.

Decoration Mrs. H. Dixon Jones.
Mrs. K. R Aldrlch, Mrs. R. Stanfleld,
Mrs. F. E. Judd. Mrs. Tom Thomp
son. A. C. Hampton, R. E. Chloupek,
George Fell. TVIliard Pond.

Refreahments Mrs. J. F. Robin-
son, Mr. R. Alexander. Mrs. J.

To pour coffee, Mrs. George
Clark. Mrs. H. E. Bickers, Mrs. E. J.
Sommervllle. Mrs. O. M. Rice. Mrs
Charles b. Bonner, Mrs. C. F. Coles-worth- y.

AsKltun?s Mrs. Nesmlth Ankeny.
Mrs. A. t. Hampton. Mrs. A. J. Mc-

Allister. Mrs. R. E. RIngo, Mrs-Jame-

Johns, Jr., Mrs. Carl Power.
Mrs. I. V. Temple.

Punch Mrs. E. T. Wade. Mrs.
G. TV. Phelps. Mrs. W. C. E. Prultt

Floor manager Mr. Frank Fra-
iler.

MUs Zella Thompson will arrive
home Saturday from Seattle where
she U attending the University of;
Washington.

Mies Leura Jerard and Mi's Claire
Raley arrived home yesterday from
the University of Oregon and the
Mlwca Helen and Mary Johns are

REFUGEES FLOCK I'M

NfSH, CAPITAL NOW

THE SERVIAN HATIOI

to
Cuntertni

fugitlvea Bel-
grade,

they

to

to

In

what

from
they

home Bcrtrand Jf Into village's
rard. and Claude Hamp-eve- n t0 rf8(iru

are lor me noi.aaya. ,,ay wne ,,taBK.rlnic undef
(the a population enormous.

Mlsa Celia Renn from lis able to
Walla Walla yesterday to attend the at least them

minstrels. streets

Mrs. George W. Walker left last
In 8,000 Austrian

er a vuit with her mother, Mrs. A
Cole and sister. Miss Jennie Cole.

W. E. Prultt entertained:'0''" Vi

Jolly Neighbors Ption Of
home. there 18 not a

N. these are
l" under heavy

to
made to InSociety In carry on other

work. reC(.lVe
minstrel show

Sold ers. unit Itk oil
by the sparkling entertainment

by trie lodee. Under di-

rection of It. E. CMoupek
fteelhammer, made a

success of annual
house In promised

for second

Stop
NEW YORK, 17. Wo-

men's Union announced
a committee of three o'f Its members

for Washington
on Secretary of State Bryan by ap-

pointment to present a constructive
to delegation

comprises Blat-ch- ,

Emmanuel Einstein
M. York. an-

nouncement of their organization con
cerning adds:

"The plan Js for the of
on as

other nations to immediately
la-- the foundation an international
comrnlHxIon, or a world government,

nn international an In-

ternational police to enforce decrees."

THE UXECI.II'SEn.

Were there no sun or or
Were there no light the
Of ocean, where the sea
Loves In the light to glee.

Were there no to on
Incense sweet.

Across the the
valley of the world to

Were there no pristine glow
Of along the lanes to throw

of Its spell
Down wisMIng

Were there no
Of to the ruddy
No pearling of the
Foam-winge- d the mighty deep.

TTere there no by

To light a
Across the the gloom
That the earth's

Were there no dawn to rise as
There would glow beside my doqr

Of love's Imperishable sphere.

LIGHT WAS NEW.

Probably the exhibition of In-

flammable gas given in
waa the made by

In Philadelphia In
exhibition was merely for entertain-
ment purposes. gas was releas

through holes In tubes for
burner as we know It today,

Invented. No one .however,
thought the illumlnant would
be generally It

those saw the ex-
hibition tallow candle would
In course time, be driven
the by peculiar commodity.
It wns a century after Phil-
adelphia before gas
taken tho place of candles
lamps in tho homes the peo-
ple of our American W, C.

in National Magazine.

OF

LITTLE CITY CONTAINS THREE
TIMK.S POPULATION

SINCE TV STARTED.

Only a Month Peols TV ere
Mivp In the Streets ('afc.

Station Shop
Iorniiuric AoMrlan lrlMn

MSH. Servla. Nov. 5. to
York.) become the

Bordeaux of Servla, the provisional
capital, the of government,
the center well protected far
from of battle.

contains today three times Its
population. Thousands of

from
Semendrla and Sabax all

of the worldly poseslona
to carry.

Only a month people
obliged to sleep In the streets, and the
hotels lodging houses let out
their to clients about for

night Those the
fortune to

engage for the night would
not be out of long enough in
the morning for the sheets
off before thore whose was for

slipped asleep.
Never three persons occu-
pied a Servla prefers no
one borders know
the lurgeat was.

All cafes, the railway station
the shops transformed themselv'es
dormitories. moment the

dirty dlnhes removed the
tables turned double-deck- er

luckiest Individual-sle- pt

on the fortunate or.e
underneath.

Little by little, however, thla sur- -

ttfinnlnf i.in hi. v n fi ar. nln
expected today. a bit, nearby

Chester the Mmmir un,
ion a.xo ,

" weight of
came accommodate all

j making sleep In the

at present the population of
la burdened by the presence

night home Salt Lake aft-- f between 5.000 and
prisoners. These lodging in the
fortress. They representa-
tives of practically every

C. up u" tne Austrian em-th- e

Tuesday after-- 1 of Italians.
noon at her Huudred ,nern one-wa-s

played, Mrs. Wesley Matlock j Evry prisoners seen
winning honors. march out escort of

t soldiers the fields near city
where they are help get

turned out large num-,,h- e and Impor-
ters evening for the first per-ja- nt publlc Th theof the Elks- - ,,,. ratlon, da), a- - h

" '"r ra u tho
pre-

sented the
Me. and

Lou the F.'ks
real show an1i
nnothrr crowded

the performance this

Women WouKl
Dec. The

Political that

left and would call

plan prevent war.
Harriet Stanton

Mrs. and Miss
Alberta Hill, of The

their visit
women

call have been
meet and

of

with court and

moon stars,
acrosB

leaping
flash

come feet
mui-'l- c and with

meadows and hill.
The fill.

fresh and

The beauty
and bloomy dell

flash of leaf and spray
dew deck day;

that leap
across

chained
man

Into span
shadow and

fills nocturnal room.

yore,
still

The and the moony cheer

WHEN

first
ever this

1790.

The
ed Iron the

had not
been

ever
utilized and never

dawned upon wlio
that the

the from
field this

this
exhibition had

and
of beat
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with
were
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and
beds turn
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them

cool
turn

the day and fell
less
room that

outside her
number

the
and

The
were

were Into
beds. The

top; lew

ttltla
first thenFee

nome Nlhh

over without

Elks'
Jui-- t

the city
for. her

have
Include

race,

Mrs. make
wlth the

Five
dny

the

crops
lat

j,prvlan
tr..n...l

their

War

The
Mrs.

New

eerie
road

waves

currents

GAS

half

been

than

humanity permitted by the conditl- -
ons existing In Servla after three
wars Those are known to be
of Slav origin, that Is, the same race
as the Servians, are allowed to go
anout perfectly free, wearing merely
on their Austrian uniform a lltttle
ribbon of the Servian colors.

The banks, which were obliged to
move hastily from Belgrade when the
capital waa transferred at the begin-
ning of the war, are now all estab-
lished In rooms of some kind. They
lack only safes for their money. In
each room there la a large table cov-
ered with green cloth, over which all
bunking und commercial affairs are
transact d. The employes are obliged
to sleep In the same room and go to
bed at night with a revolver under
the pillow and the bank's funds under
the bed.

All of the foreign embawies and
America to the women of all j legation, also equully

bars

with

morn
Of

day

sparkle

sunbeam

country display fire-
work

of

oil

Jenkins

Into

that

plre

The

who

successful in finding some rooms In
which to estublish themselves. Ju.t
at the present moment they are fur-
nishing the most amusement" to be
had In the city. Hitter rivalry la on
between all of these representatives
of the world's greatest powers for th
Possession of an Italian cool;. He I

a native of Rome by the name of
Spagnoletti, and Is not only the bes
Cook to be had In Servla. but a teno
of rare ability and even an impres
arlo.

He wua chef at tho Hotel Bristol a
Belgrade W'hen the war broke out. He
Is declared to have been bodily kid
napped, by the French ambassado
when the latter was forced to leave
for Nlsh. The French kitchen a

. ...X L."isn, nowever, was naruiy well es
tabllshed, when the cook one night
disappeared. Later It became known
from the quality of food served by the
lurklsh ambassador that the ' cook
was In the iatter's employ. At a din
ner given to the entire diplomatic
corps, the Turkish ambassador even
exhibited his "steal" to his fellow am
bassadors, the exhibition of the cook
however, taking place under 4ock and
key, the cook ever remaining under
lock and key until Servla declared
war against Turkey and the ambas
sador had to leave.

When the bloody diplomatic battle
which followed was over, the spoils
of war or rather Cook Sparnolettl
found hlH somewhat buttered self in
the hand or rather in the kitchen
of the English ambassador. It la said
that if the same state of feeling now
existing between the French, English
and Russian ambassadors at Nlh
over this Italian cook, existed instead
between the powers themselves rep-
resented by these three diplomats
that Germany would long ago have
had a walkaway and Cook Ppagno-lett- l

would have been given the Iron
Cross of the first class,

Son Die of Wounds.
pakis, Dec, 16. A Bon of ex- -

rrcmler Barthou has died from
wounds received at Tbann. Although
f nly IS years old, young Barthou
volunteered in the flnst days of the
war. He declined to accept an easy
place on the war staff and requested
to be aent to th firing line, where
he won tho highest praise for his
courage from his chiefs, '

w"-.t?.''''4-

Hallmark
STERLING

A FEW POPULAR ITEMS

AT PRICES THAT SHOW

THE WONDERFUL

PRODUCING POWER

OF THE HALLMARK
STORES.

5

6

No. 1, Mustard Jar ' U 0

No. Coaster Per dor 1.00

No. 3 Sundwlch Plate, 0

No. 3a Same. H
No. 4 Candle Stick. high 00

No. S Salt and Pepper Pair. i. 00

No. I Comports, Plain 60

No. 6a Comporte, same, Pierced 60

No. 7 Individual Almonds Set of I I 78

No. 8 Pon Bon Dishes '. 6 00

Is the trudemurk of the United Jewelers, Inc. The
United Jewelers Is the company owned by the leading retail
Jewelers of the United States, one only In each city and town, and
the purpose is to produce a line of merchandise
for sale only In the stores of the stockholders at a very material
saving and of the quality maintained by U
higher class stores. The trade mark HALLMARK stands for
quality and lower price, whether It appears on a fifty-ce- nt pin
or a diamond ring. This is the Hallmark
Store In Pendleton.

The

Store

SILVERWARE

HALLMARK

LIGHT SNOWFALL
AT PILOT ROCK

PLEASESFARMERS

TV FATHER PAST FEW DAYS HAS
BEEN FKEEZINti N ETVS

NOTES OF THE TOWX.

(Special Correspondence.)
PILOT ROCK. Ore. Dec. 17. The

farmers were well pleased Wednesday
m.fning when they awoke to find
snow falling. It Is coming Just in
time to save the grain from having
to be reseeded The weather the last
few days has been freezing the crops
quite bad.

Mrs. Thomas Jaques returned to
her home from Pendleton Tuesday,
where she has been visiting her dau-
ghter Mrs. Oilman Folsom.

Irl Terry of Albeo was In town on
business Monday.

Dr. Oilllland made a business trip
to Tendleton Monday.

Alfred Hemphill visited at the
county seat Monday evening.

J. N. Burgess came up from Pen-
dleton Monday morning to look after
btislnoss at his ranch hero.

Mrs. Lon Mustard of Nye paid Pi-

lot Rock a short call Monday even-
ing.

Bert Reeder of Nye passed through
here on his way to Pendleton Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Boy lon were
passengers on the Monday evening
local for Pendleton.

L. E. Roy and son Marvin left Tues-
day evening for the valley where they
will visit with Mr. Roy's
who has now attained tho age of 93
Before coming home they will visit
at Eugene with II. B. Rankin and
family.

George Carnes visited at the county-sea- t

Monday.
Alex Schafer'Was in town Monday

doing some trading.
' Alma Boylen spent Monday evening
at Pendleton.

Carl Hemphill was a business vis-
itor to the county seat Tuesday.

Frank Sherman paid Pendleton a
business call Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen spent
Wednesday at the county seat.

FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Telia IIow To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid I

In one minute your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely No more hawking.
snuffling, blowing, headache, dry
ness. No struggling for breath at
night; your cold or catarrh will be
gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply

little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It j

penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the Inflamed or,
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed.
up with a cold or nasty catarrh Re
lief comes so. quickly.

KK1I1T 1'AfllW.
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2

HALLMARK

unquestioned

grandmother

CREAM

Royal f.1. Sawtello
JEWELER

Established 1837

Soldier Mal U Heavy.
PARIS. Dec. 16 The number of

Christmas and New Tear packages
Rolng forward for the French soldier
at the front Is already so great that
the military authorities have found
It necessary to Issue a note to the
families of the soldiers that they re- -

' dme their gifts to a minimum.
"The heavier parcels now require

for their transportation 100 freight
cars a day, while the lighter weight
package going by mall are averaging
120.000 dally."

I.ooo.ooo Egg Siu to EngUrxL
BOSTON. Dec. 17. Four million

eggs, tho largest single shipment ever
sent from this country, were loaded
rn the steamship Anglian, which salU
for Ixtmlon. The eggs came from
cold storage house In Chicago and
are valued at 180,000.

A Hint for
Coming Maternity

In a little book iloVgnr.l f ir expectant
mothers moro comitate lnini-Mo- Is

given In the liso of
"Mother's Friend."
This Is an external
embrocation applied
to the abdominal
muscles fur the pur-
pose of reducing
the strain on liga-
ments, cords and
tendons.

It servrs to ease
has a most beneficial effect upon thnervous s'Hte, ai thousands of women
have delightedly t,,, ,low tnrjf wrre fTnri
of nausea, had no morning alcknesa andwent through the ordenl with most

success. ".r.ther's Friend" hasbeen growing ,t popuUir favor for moroman forty years. In nlmost every com-
munity aro grandmothers who used Itthemselves, their daughters hnve used Itand they certainly must know what sv
blessing it Is when they recommend It
J?.!"'7-!.,- " ' .'T1 r' i'lccessfully t- -

of breasts.
"Mother s Friend" has been prepared la-ths Uiboratory of Bradflcld Ilegulator Co..304 lmar llldg.. Atlanta, On., for more

than two generations and can be bad ofalmost any dnigulst from const to ooasl.Write y fvr tho littlo book.

I

HmooSifio

Special Holiday
Pricey on

Parisian
Ivory

and all Leather Goods

Tallman & Go.
Leading DruggliU II.


